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Popularity Co~test , ~ Base,ball Tea°!' Drops

Spons<;>redBy News_ Chnpe1!~~~~;·:i:1~·forthe Two To Indiana U.
··

students of tho Sophomore and Fresh·
man Classes at 8 :30 A. M.
·coi:ferenoo by The Reverend P. J:
Sweeney, s. J.
The Dean's Announcements.
Friday, April 22
Senior Sodallty meets at H :30 A. M.
By Bob Rueter
The Xaverlan News Is playing spon- det_al!s, and meanwhile think It over
Xavier University Booklovers Card
sor to a campus popularity contest. so that you will not ~uwe to make a Party. and Dance at the Hotel Glbson
It was a bad week-end for Xavier's
which ls to determine the most prom• hasty and perhaps unjust choice when Ball Room at a;30 P. M.
1bascball team. 'Dhe Musketee1·s w1lre
lnent underg-rndurute In ~avler Uni· the time comes to vote.
hosts tg the Hoosiers of Indiana Unil\londay, April 25
verslty.
Junior So<lnllty meets at 9:00 A. M.
· Deta!ls as to how the ballots are
'Ilhe Poland Phllopedlan Society
to •be collected, who the judges are
meets at 1:20,P. M.
oo be, ·etc., have not as yet been deflnTuesday, April 26
. ttely decided upon, but wlll be ex- ,
pla:lned in next week's issue of· the '
The Clef Club rehearsal at 7 :30
P.M.
News.
Some ·things, however, are definite.
Wednesday, April 27
l\. ·ballot will be printed.In -the Xnverian
•Chapel Assembly and Mass for the
News, and every student will be alStudents of the Senior and Junior
lowed a vote. The electior will be of Call Issued For Candidates In Classes at 8:30 A. M.
At Country Club; Overbeck Heads
thr!JC men. (1) The most popular stu·Conference by The Reverend M. J.
Committee For Traditional
Preparation For Football
dent. (2) -The most popular abhlete.
Boylan, s. J. '
<:i> The most representative Xavier
The Dean's Announcements.
Season Activity- ··
Formal Dance
student. !By "the most representative
Booklovers meet at 2:30 P. M.
Xavier student" •ls meant that underMermaid Tavern mcet.5 at 8:00 P. M.
According to nrmouncemcnt mnde
In preparation for tJ1e .biggest and
graduate who you think best typifies
this week·by Jolm J. Nolan, President.
best football season which Xavier has
the ideal :x:wvfer man. He should be ever looked forward to, we are happy
of the senior Class, the Senior Ball or
intelllgent, a<:tlve ln various -phases of
.1932 will be held on Ftidny, May 20,
. college life, and possessed of a good .to announce the ·beginning of spring
nt n. wcll~known country club, and will
irctivities of the Xavier Board.
.
character-in· •brief the kind of man
be formal, as usual.
Owing to the fact that Mr. McEvoy
Xavle1· Is proud of.)
- The committee fol' this brilliant afAny w1dergrnduate, it ls to be underbeen appointed moderator we are
fair is composed or Phil Overbeck,
stood, ls eligible for· election .to nny looking forward to big things from this ·
!'Chairman), Charlle Schmitt, Bernm"<l
of ,bhe above 'honors; ·class has nothing unit.
Pl1elan, Cliff Meiners, Willard Taylor,
Many changes will ·oo made In llhe
directly to do with it.
and Elmer Glassmeycr, wltJ11 P1·esidcnt
The mah1 purpose of the contest ls method of· presenting and drilling the Tracy, President, Mercurio, Com- Nolan acting·· in an advising cnpaclty.
to stir ·the interest of the student band for nel<t year. In order to carry
1Menl1bers of the com~mittce <and
mittee. Ciiairm!lnt Welcome
body in what is going on •nJbout them; out these plans It is absolutely essenmnny otl1crs, too) are delighted thnt
to vote hitelligently for ,t:he three "po- tial that there be plenty of material
permission
has been granted from Fr.
New Letter· Men
sltlonl!" propo~ed :on the lballo't, 1t with which to work.
"'ous
--'Gnllagl1e1•
..pl1one players, d111mme1·s and
.,
, c a 111 pus Mo d cmt or, t o 110 Id
wlll .Jie. neccsSal'Y to make a menta·l
re&ume- of ·the .entire scholastic yeaa". .players~on,,sever1>\.,.other--small· lnstru-, -·-:r'he_nnnunl. lnJ~!!!~loQ of..\;?!;.. y~r~lty the ball orr the campus, and although
men ts owned 'by the Unlverslty are "X" Assoclaltlon Monday niLe, i\prll 25, - "!Ifie. exlict location has not yet ooen
'I1he -second purpose ls ·the obvious one needed.
"
'v!ll· form a flttlnG" climax to til1e "Hell officially determined, assure us thnt one
of doing honor to those men who have
Any men. Who"="fecl that t;hey could Week," (for the candidates) being con- of Cincinnati's fil1cst Country club3
distingulehed themselves Jn ·Lhe Unllenm to "mnroh" nt. all decently{ ducted on the campus this week. Jolm will .be obtained.
vcrs•ty:
The orchestra, too, is ns yet. undcterThis will-•bc the flrst Xavier Popu- through proper training, are urged to Tracy. president of the undcrgrndureport for spring i·ehearsals.
aitO "X" Club, announced that Frank mined; but Mr. Overbeck promises nn
lar•ty contest since ·the Spring of 1930,
.You
ciont
have
tO
know
anything
Mercurio
Is
chall·mnn
of
the
committee
announcement
soon. we will probub!y
sh1ce ·none •was held rnt nil Inst year,
011 annngements. The Grndunte "X" have something more definite next
and -it. 'is hoped .t!uit an students will ll'bou.t music to be of service to your Ass0clatlon will be the guests o.Cthe week. Meanwlllle, ieep Friday, May
be interested enough to make It 11 ~chaol In a musical wny. ·'How and "undergrads" at the final initiation. 20, open, nnd prepare to enjoy one of
·memorable event of -the term.
why? - Be presen't n-t the first re- _Jack Walsh, the •graduate president, Is Xavier's most outstanding social event>.
Watch next week's News for full
henrEal nnd: find ou•t the an.5Wet". .pate cooperating with ·the committee 1ti an
for the rehearsal wlll be posted on effort to m~ke this year's lnltlatlon
the bulletin board In the 11ear futur<>. qjole that, will long be remembered by
CHEMISTS!!
,the new membe1·s. The candidates for
this year are: Nolan, Scott, Mµe,hlenThe Chemistry - Club will hold
kamp, 'Miller, Martin, Scanlon, Welch,
OAIENTATIO~ CLASS
meeting tonight, Thursday, at 7:30
Murphey, .Schmidt, Gino9In Science Hall. All members are
HEARS DANTE CLUB Desmund,
chlo, Stadler, Steinkamp, Neary, Far··
urged to attend.
rell, Profumo, -Mooney, Brannen, SanMenkhaus. Ginocchio And Brink The Freshman Orientation Class wit- der, Wlllglng, Penning-to°' Dreyer.
nessed an innovation In lectm·lng thl>
These men, havin"i earned their var-·
, Represent Xavier, In
r:ast Tuesday, A'Prll lU, when the Dante sty letter, were considered worthy by SENIORS OF MT. ST. JOE
Clu)l,
by
means
of
slides,
·lectured
on
the X-Club members for admission Into
· Intercollegiate
TO BE GUESTS AT BALL
Dante Allegheve:s "Divine Comedy'
theil· select organization.
·J.
Grlffin-Hwnp!n·ey,
'Elmer
J.
Bul1•Manuscrip't.s
of Bernard L. MenkSeniors of the COilege of Mt. St.
haus, '32; Louis A. Glnocclllo, '33; and ler and Paul H. Hilbert, Dante·Ci!l)lJoseph 011-the-Ohio wii1 be guests of
John A. Brink, '34; have been for- Lecturers, talked Interestingly of the
honor at a Ball to b@ held probably at
warded to St. Louis to compete In the journey of Dante 1through the reglm1s
.the Western Hills country Club, Frifinals of the Intercollegiate Latin Con- of Hell, Purgrutot'Y and Paradise.
day evening, April 29, Miss Mary Gene
test. Judges wlll decide among thirty Througheut :tihe entire lecture the il1m.!<1Mllls, clia11man of the student
mar.use1·ipts 1vrl•ttc11 by the best Latin terest qf. the audience was held by
Comfulttee,
announced· Wednesaay. The
The President of Xavier University
scholars of the ten Jesuit Colleges and 1·ea-llstlc ·plcttll"izat!ons· of various scenes has received a letter from the com- Ball has been traditional at tile col. · Unlve1·sltles of the Chicago and Mis- wrlbten by Dante m his Divine Comedy, munity Chest, ln prnlse · of Robert lege.
Many of the freshmen who attended ·Le1'ouic, junior il1 the COilege of Liberal
souri Pl'ovlnces. In a few weeks an
Associated with Miss MoMills in tl1e
announcement wlll be published, b'1V· this - lecture expressed the desire to Arts, for J>ls work Jn soliciting' sub- arrangements are Miss Edith Wnng,
these Illustrious lectures. sc1·lptlons fo1; tile Ohest.
ing a list of bhe best ten papers in hear more
Miss Jane Kingrey, ·and Miss MMthn
'
their proper ranking.
Bob's father 1vas signed to handle O'Donnell, Attendance at the Bnll
Ginocchio was a finalist Jn last year's
one of the dlst1·1cts, but was. c011led out will be restricted to the student body
contest, In whlcli
was awurded
of town. Thereupon, it seems, Boo of the _college.
f<>urth place.
took the lnltlatlve and hls dad's place.
'Other papers of merit were written
And dld he make a success of It?
lby Frank G. Beierle, '32; Herbert F.
·Ask the community" Ol1est oftlclnls.
Denbell, '34; Paul J. Huths, '34; Rob·
'·-='"-·-·-·-·--·- _::_, --__--;:;-_ ------- eDt A. Ryan, ':i4; and Vincent Eckstebi,

By Scores 9f 7-1 And 3-2; Beckman Shines
On Mound In Second Game

·Most Prominent Xavier Students To Be Decided;
All Are Invited To Vote

BAND .RESUMES I
UNDER MC EVOY

SENIOR BALL TO
BE HELD MAY 20

INITIATl.ON TO END
xcl·UB HELL WEEK

ha~

0

MANUSCRIPTS CHOSEN
FOR. .LATIN CONTEST

a

LEHQUX COMPLfMENTf 0 BY
T"HE COMMUNITY CHEST

of

_lle

'35.

.

MERMAID TAVERN
HOLDS ·~EUNIO.N

In

.The very best paper handed
was
that -of John J. Wlnstel, •33; who unfortfuiately ls Ineligible' tor lnteroolleglate competition because he captured
fil'st place last year.
.~
·-. ·

Honorary And Cha~ter Members
Entertained At Meeting

The Mermaid. Tavern, Xavier's mos·,
exclusive literary club -held a "reunion
meetil1g last night. Grnduate members
and 'the distinguished honorary 111emHALF OF STUDENT BODY
ber of the organization, Mr. John
IN SPORTS AT DAYTON Bunker,
local poet of dlStinction, were
Dayton, o., April-Head Conch and guests at the Tavern, which Is in the
.Athl<!tio Director Harry c. Baujan an- Union House Annex
.
nounced yesterday !!hat over orie ·hait
Readings of original ·ute1·ary work
ot the avallllJble -day students at .the were given by several of the guests as
University of Da.ytim are. pal'ticlpatlng well as' by present student members.
in either varsity or Intramural sports Mr. Louis A. Feldhaus, Host of the
this spring." :r'his comes as a startUng ·Tavern, presided ai the meeting.
1
anRouncement .when most of the
"nils· was the Tavern's very first re_sehools throughout the country have union; tor ·the club was organized only
reduced their. at~tlc pl'Olirains. How"' last year, with thirteen chal'ter mem,ever th ls was only ll)llde 'poes!l>le by •hers... Gradllates of last year, who re- the students the1111Selves ..who .have ·co- turned last night, were Edward P. Von
operated to the eldten't of using left~ der Haar, fonner Host, Albel't G
over equipment and paying their own 'Mluckerhelde, Anton Mayer and W!l·
1
eiope~s:
/bur J. Breitfeld~r..
·
·

-~

.,..

BOOKLOVERS DANCE
TOMOSROW · NIGHT

CLEF CLUB

Members of the Clef Club are
hereby notified that they will be ·-At Gibson Ballroom; Student
permitted only one unexcused ab·
Patronage _Urged
sence for the remainder or· the year.
Failure· to observe this ruling In·
The elll'hth annual dance and card
curs the penally or expulsloJL
-party wll! be held tom<>rrow evonh1g,
Hereafter, Mr. CastelUni is the
Friday; April 22, in the Grand Ballonlf one who can excuse a· mem· 1•oom of the Hotel Gibson.
ber. Ir you cannot see him person•. 1 The purpose of bhls affair being the
ally call his hom~ between six and I financial benefit of the University Liseven P. M., on .Tuesday and be· l brary, lt has always drawn large
tween · twelve and one P •• M., on crowds of students and friends of
Sunday. (UNlverslty 1954).
Xavier, and It seems that ihls year
The president and ,the vice pres!·
-will be no exception, for nrnmgcments
dent cannot excuse you.
have been made to make the evening
Elteetlve April 18, 1932.,
a very. enjoyaJble one for everybody. ·
Richard J. O'Dowd.
There will be. dancing, 'cardS and
President.
lottor starting at 8 :15 P. M.
'John Thomas Anton
!Music will be supplied by· nave BerVice-President-Sec'y.
nie and his' Bllccaneers, a .popular local
John A. McEvoy, s. J.
dance orchestra.
·. ·
Moderator.
A door prize will be offered.

.
I

versity Friday afternoon and Saturday
morning, and In each case the gentlemen from Bloomlngfon 1Valkcd off IVith
the dcclslon,-'Fl·lday, 7-1; Saturday,
3-2 1>fter playing 11 hrnings.
The short series was Indiana's all the
•Way. The visitors outllit the !1ome
•boys almost two to one and made but
one error in 1both games while Coach
Comello's lads could accomplish but
little with the wooden ware and had
some dlffiuclty co1·ralllng the elusive
horse hide. The Hoosiers also hnd
somewhat of an edge ln the pitching
department wltl1 Wright working u fine
game Friday an<! Gatti following with
a nice effort tile followl11g A, M.
Beckman looked best of the Corcoran
Field residents.
The }"'riday Game
Indlnna started to pound the orrerlngs of Jack Hamilton early and rushed
~hree markers across the plate in tlrn
second inning ' by bunching several
blows. In the fourth inning the men
of Xavier managed to ~core that tally
neceESal'Y to avoid a o:1iirout.
All was quie·t on Oorcm~n Field un·
ti! the seventh Inning •when the
Hoos!cl's tro~ted out the .~lege guns,
c3 peclnlly in the person of Koenig wl10
smnshed a long triple belween fields' to
rJght center with two on base. The
net result or tltis inning was four l'Ul1S,
mnklng
a grand total of seven. Finni
score, _1.
7

W!1gh t's pitching featured the afternoon w!Jlle his hard Jutting, a single
nlld n double,' ci.J.1ched stellar honors.
In Lhe suppo1·Ling cast of the artcrnoon's a•ttrac't.lon was the batting of
the nforcmenUonccl Koenig and Dugan, each contributing two hits
Xavier's solitary shining light was
T<1mmy Brannen, wl10 made a sensa(Contl!med on Page 4)
c

:.~.0-~-=c=~~---·=~=

FORMAL CONCERT AT
HOTEi. GIBSON MAY 27
Clef Club To Wind Up Season In
Gala Fas.hion In Ballroom
The' Xavier University Clef Club Is
scheduled to give a Iormn.l concert in
hhe Ballroom of Hotel Gibson, May 27.
This is to be the crowning program of
the season.
The Clef Club has done ei<eecdlnglY
weJl this year, under Mr. Ga.stcllinl,
'tho Director, who hn.s spent m."lnY
..
hotu·s in Tehetirsnl with its members.
As a result of faitllful attendance and
generous coopcrntion, a qunlity of musicnl entertainment hns bC<'.!n presented which has made this organization
ono of the leading Xavler-boo.ster clubs
on. tho campus. Its programs 11avc
been sought by prominent socinl ancl
fratemal gatherings in and about Cin·
clnnn-tl.
Richard O'Dowd, President of the
'Club, has apPolnted the l'bllowlng
members committeemen of the fonnnl
concert: Lou.Ls Meyer, chairman; John
Auton, Leo Koester, Paul Desmbnd,
and M:ayna1·d Reuter.
Even at the
present da'te, exten§lVe plans are ull·
der way to m\Jke this concert bile most
e!n;bornte of the sea•son. It would not
be a bad Iden fol- music-lovers and
Xavier enthusiasts tQ check olI MnY
27, as a banner night In.. their social
register.

GIRLS' COLLEGE GLEE
CLUB GIVES CONCERT
ICOllege of Mt St. Joseph Glee Olub
will give a special recital concert at t!JC

ll<Jtel Gibson . Ballroom, Wed11esdaY
evening, April 27, Sisters of Cl1nrlty in •
charge of the insti'tution1. announced.
Gl~clnto Gorno, memlJcr of the Cincinnati COllege of Music 'staff, is dl1·ector of the glee club nnd will be in
charge of the concert.
l:JWil; year Mt. st. Joseph held Its
annuli glee club concert ln conjunction
'With Xavier University,
+

•·
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sidering the selcoWon of n.- nEW aP!jel-

Joseph Romer, '32; Richard 1\lferllng, '34 .............................:-.......................... Cnrtoonists
1

The extracts arc from the Catholic
Telegraph of thnit date.

fDl'mecl In 1920?

Reporters: LawrcnceIVIcDcrmott, '33; FrankR. \.Vnlclron, '33; FrnnkForster, '3:i;
Thomas O'Brien, '34; 1\IIaurlce H.lchmonct, '34; James Sweeney, '34;

'ElT. XAVIER COLLEGE,, June 24,
OB43J-The third nnnunl examinntiorn

The

Xaverian

News

Publishccl Every Tllurstlay During The College Year

Subscription, $1.50 a Year-Single Copies, 5 Cents
Office, Union House

Phone, CAnal 4040

Hy

FRANK x. nu~Alt'l'ON, '!\3
Editor-in-C.:hicC

i~~~rtAi!~:1 ~~,u~3;~~ . ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~!~~~!!~
Lttn~e,

'35; Ambrose Lindhorst, '35;

nt the nbove

named

g~:;i,.1;su~~~~~~~·:--"33'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'ci;;~~i;;:ti·~·~d~~~ :~71

We were delighted to hear recently that the Xavier Alumni
Association had created a ~ew office, that of Execntive Secretary,
~nrl lhRt the yuun!l man chosen to fill this responsible position is one
of the graduates of last year, a man whom upper classnien will
remember as an outstanding student and literary scholar.
The duties of this new officer are many' and varied;' he is to'
assist all alumnal committees, arrange new activitic5', act as an inter~
mediary between the alumni and student body, and do all he can to
bolster the membership of the organization. So we not only see that
the Alnmni are not appointing a superfluous man, but wonder how
they ever got along without him.
' It is hoped that the Executive Secretary will find ways and
means to weld the scattered Forces of Xavier into one harmonious
unit; we believe that in the past there has not been enongh co-operation between the alumni and the stndents in the different branches
of the University. The reason for this is probably lack of understanding of the ways in which alumni can benefit students and vice versa.
Certainly it is not that the alumni do not do their part towards
the progress of the school. If we just take a look around the campus,
and consider that Science Hall is an alumna! gift, and that the Memorial Field House and the Library Building are contributions of an
o,utstanding member of the Alumni Association, perhaps we will
begin to appreciate what the men wh_o have gone before us have
done and are doing to 1111ake a greater Xavier For us.

The musical comedy presented last week on the University of
Cincinnati campus was written, designed, costumed acted accom•
.P8nied and produced in every detail by Universt~ stud:nts, ~nd
they made a splendid job of it. But at Xavier we have been unable
to arrange for a program of. one-act plays which has been fn con-·
aideration for months.
·

That the Pbilopcdlan Society was
l'ounded in 1841?
'rl1at its object ls

to

Th~t 11 'large Xavier N011nal School
wao planned for the site now occup!Cd
foster a taste by -bhe Btology Building?

Mahley&··carew

24
do
French;
26,' do
English;
no
27,
do
Profane Hls'tory, Mythology, Geogmphy
and use of the Globes;
Do

28, Rhetoric,

Logic

and

OonsUtutional Law;
Do

29, Mathematics;

30, Chemistry nnd Natural
Philosopl1y,
The Exhibitlon will take place on
the 4th, i;tll, 6th nnd 7bh of July,
Do

Ex.crclses to commence nt 7 1,-!J o'clock

P. M .

The parents nrnl guardians of tho
pupils, nnd the friends of the institution are respeo~flLlly invited to attend.
In the nnmc of the Faculty,
J. B. Duerinck, Sec'y.

The Time: July 4th, 1843; the Place:
bhe Assembly Hall of St. Xavier Oollcgc on Sycnm orc Street; the Occnsion:
the opening nig1.ht of the Conunencc1

ment exercises.

·•

The College hall is rapidly fillin;.
The Nntionnl Holiday is bringing out
the smm•tesL fnshions.

The

gentl~men

in impressive top ha.ts, Prince Alberts,

pleated and ruffled shirts, tight-fitting
trousers with b'Oiter st~nps; the ladies
in flounced, beribboned and voluminously rufflecl dresses or 110op skirts,
dnin1ty, wasp-waisted bnsques, nnd the
demure poke bonnct:s with uie precise-

ly tied ribbon bow setting off Vhe dimpled chin. The students are nil seated
together in one section of the hall, n
few nervously awaiting their turn' to
speal,, the others cclebrn ting the close
of the school year with much eelat.
Tn ithe center o( ,the stage, the officer

of tlhe evening, the President of the
Philopedean Soci<Yty, presides. He raps
for order.
The first speaker of the evening
takes his place. A bow, and an acCollegiateknowlelgment to the Reverend Faculty, .
Of late it seems that the American college student is-shaking the Chnil·man, and the Ladles nnd
off the lethargy in which he was supposed to be enmashed to the Gentlemen. In the free and easy style
degree of hopelessness. Whether the accusation of indifference is born or an accustomed spcakd1· in an
just or not, is of no concern; the interesting element is the cause of active debating society, the youthful
orator. charms his audience by his well
this awakening. At present there are two reasons For this activity,
delivered speech, "as fully republican
First, there is the campus of Columbia University which is a as the most .patriotic could deslro."
- miniature battlefield, since the editor of the school paper was ousted 'I1wo obher prominent students with
because of his policy. This particular section of New York City was speeches Jllst as excellent folle>w him,
the scene of quite a demonstration recently between the two factions and, at the "close of the exercises,
C-0lonel John5on addresses the students
that were created by the action of the authorities of the University.
Secondly, in our neighboring state, Kentucky, there is in prog- and relates some of the well known
ress somewhat of a dispute between the usual combatants, Capital incidents of his childhood.
The remaining three days of the
and Labor. In the mountainous, southeastern region of the Blu~
are touched upon in an
Grass State conditions are growing worse due to the stubb"ornness Commencement
editorial in the Gathollc Telcgraplh,
of both the mine officials and the •miners, neithe• oJ whom will con". . . During Wednesday, Tj1ursday
sider compromise. Now the situation is being aggravated by the and Friday evenings the College hall
arrival of several delegations from as many different colleges. These 'has been crowded to hear the addresses
gronps wish to be known as "investigators".
ln various languages 'by the student.;.
Briefly, these are the occasions for the apparent awakening ·Whether we consider the style or the
of the American college student. In the first case he is pursuing the delivery, we doulit whether any instiright course ("he" being the majority of students at Columbia who tution could furnish si> many pupil.>,
upheld the editor by walking out of their classes) in• lending his giving ·equal proof of tJhe exceeding
care with which they have been 11support to a campaign to better conditions for the student" by re- structed."
moving u.ndesirable traits or phases of life at the University. These
students are to be commended for recognizing the writing on the
DID YOU KNOW:
wall and then settiqg about to erase it, instead of just reading it.
These students are "heads up" and in the game, worthy players for
Th'at the melody of "Xnvier for
the game to follow graduation.
·
Aye" first resounded Withlii the walis
Now the "investigators" are to be observed, It seems that this of Xavier on the eve of Washington's
group or type of college student is the sensational fellow who makes birthday, 1915?
.the most of every opportunity to exploit hi:mself-a glory seeker
That the author o! ''Xavier for Aye"
los>king for a spot light. In this particular case the solution of a serious
matter ~s being hindered by the "kibitzing" of a few c.;llege students, Is Dr. Otto Juettner, class of '85, muwhose ignorance of the true state of affairs is directing the efforts sician, composer, physician, scientist,
and native OJncinnatian?
of the principals in the case into different and digressive channels.
Supposing that they did understand the whole matter, what could
That ·the Musketeer Annual was
!hey accomplish? This quarrel must be settled by the two parties formerly ca.lied . the Xaverlan News
involved, and if a third party is needed it is certain the college stu- Pictorlal?
dents will not be consulted. This is the sad· and laughable circumstance of being out of one's element.
That .the northwest comer of the
Thus is seen the procedure of the sensible and wise student who campus, at Marlon Avenue llJ1d Wlnditig
Way, was forme~ly Intended for a
remedies his own living conditions; and on the other hand the method
of the .".tudent impressed with his own knowledge, and setting' out
to stab1hze the world, who has yet to learn to mind his own business.

Showing Us How-

That somo of bhe munes suggested

for the cltangu were Gibbons Univer-

Do

I
._,_,,_,,_,,_,_,,_,,_,_,,_,,_,,_11-·-·-··-··-·-1•---,-·_,_._,,_..,..
Onward, Alumni!-

lntion for St. Xavier College?

Dlo

-·----::~::~~=--:-1
I

'Ilha t •li11c n'amc .. Fenwick University"

met wlbh no Sllght approval Jn con-

institution on

Thursday, June 22.
Hours of Exami1lat1on
llIAYNAllD A. ltEU'l'ER, '33
From 8',; till H'.,, A. M.
Business !Uanagcr
From 2% till- 5 P. M.
Richard Merling, '34 .......................................................................... Aclvertising Manager
Order of Examinations
Phil Hunt, '34 ...................................................................... Assistant Advertising Manager
On .June 22, Classes of Latin;
Frank \Vocsmnn, '34 ........................................................ Asbistant AdvcrtJsing Mnnn.ger
Do
23,
do
Greek;

STAFF

A Straightforward and Frank Publication of Facte.
A Greater and Stronger Alumni .Assoeiation.
Better Inter-departmental Co-operation.

general

of the different classes will commence

Joseph Nolan, '35; John Winstel, '33; Bernard Bonnot, '34,

BUSINESS

Young

and

literature?

5111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m111111111111111111111111111111E si't~·. Carrol, and University or SoutllJust n little picture of nn event of new Xn.vicr University High School, crn Ohio?
long ngo, to keep us Jn toucl1 w1 th the w!Ll1 nccomotlatlons for a ~housnncl
Xnvic1· of three-quarters centm·y past. students?
Th:at the first Student council was

:~nBJ.'"~~;~,~~ 3;3·2..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~t~ ~~::~~
William Young, '34; ClilI

'~'illimn

f01• eloquence, history

The
Mountel Presa Co.
PrlntlnC-BlndJns

.

Court. and SyWaore Sb.
P~y8164

''Varsity-town''
Suits
'Wit!i Two -Pairs Trousers

"Va1'8ity-towns" ·are ioaking a big hit this Spring
with their handsome, athletic lines I Broad
shoulders, narrow hips, and wide bottom lrou· ·
sers, that look mighty snappy tailored in good
•1uality, f'inelooking fabrics such as you find in
"Varsity-town." And it's an economy to invest
$25 in a Two Trous·er "Varsity-town" suit!
•·
Men's
Store : Second Floor
I
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:: I portnnt su,bJed of nose•trnrs for the

E

§
5

Jes t GOSSl'p-

=I cMeterln, the door of their clubroom
§I was crnshccl open, and in rushed "
:: j 'group of ira te students, brn.ndlshing
1

=
.
='clubs and waving n large bai1ncr on
:1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111r. ·whloh were blazoned the iic1-y worcls
KNASAL K!'JEWS

"Willging for Schnozzle"!
·Exalted Schnozzle Koester Lrcmblecl
Hell broke loose at a. recent meeting ln his throat and callee! .for order.
of the Knasal Knights of Xavier. Just Willging came forward ancl snl<l: "A
great Injustice has been wrought, EthcNJCrt. I, not thou, have the 1110s~
enormous membranOus appendage in
Xavier Unlvcrsi&y, I should occupy
We Guarantee You A
thy throne, and I wm ! "
Satisfactory Fuel
"NOw Coleman'', answered Koester,
"You know the office Is elective. 1
Service
111nvc been duly chosen." But when
Willglng's partisans (who sported
pretty snn,ppy beaks themselves) began
HEALTHY HBAT FROM ,
to muVter ancl grumble, the Schnozzle
.added: . "However, if you would like
CLHAN COAL
another elcctio-ll, it's okay wlt.h me."
The election wns held, a'ncl sure nu.tr
Willging was elected-"I was out by a
nose," lle snid.
'Ml'. Willging's heacl Jrns not been
MAin 5170
turned by his newly-acquirecl mcognition. As an act of courtesy to the ex913 Disie Terminal
Schnozzlc, he Is fitting out an expecli'tlon to climb to the peak of the
Koester beak, ancl plant the Xavier
·-·- - ,__ __.... _ _ _,;..,1+ flag there. The expeclltlon, it ls hoped,
will be !eel by such outstanding athletes as Paul Beckwith, Barney Phelan,
Eclwm·d A. C. Doering nncl John Anton.
1

Queen City Coal Co.

IB~
6.50 & 8.00

THRIFT SHOES
5.00
SH VINE

".Jack" Hicks, ~gr.

1
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514 MAIN STREET

Dr, James L. Tryon, Of Massachusetts Tech,
Lectures On "Higher Studies"

•:••--1-•1_1_,,_,,_,,_,,_u_,,_,,_,•:•
"Higher Studies" wns the title or a
lecture given -in rt.he Lecture Room
or the Biology Bullcling on Monday
ar-terncon by Dr. James L. 'l'ryon, of
the Massachusetts Institute of Technology. The burden of Dr. Tryon's talk
was an explanation of •the educational
progmm o!Ierccl by vhc Institute, of
which he is director of lldmlssion.
Coul'ses which are numOOrcd a·ccording
to the elate of their fom1d!11g Include
chcm:Jstry, physics, geology, metallurgy,
architecture, ship arohitccturc, lna.thema;tics, and the various kinds 'of engineering: civil, mc'chanical, electrical,
chemical, aeronauticl1l, ancl mh1lng.
The Institute stresses the need of cultural 'background and condemns prcmntive spcciallzrution. Students a~c required ·to ca.r1-y several cuitLil'al subjects, such as English, history, 01' the
appreciation of art, along with their
scientific studies. All students who ao·e
not ml1jorlng in architecture follow the
same cui·riculum during the fu·st year.
In conclusion Dr. Tryon prnlsecl U1e
m'ts college tra.lnlng as a background
for the engineering profession.
Dr. Tryon's ·vi.Sit. to Xavier wns made
in connection with his ·tour among the
colleges ancl tmiversitles of the Middle

West. In nclclit!011 lo his work in eclucrutional b'llidancc,' he is known in various fields. He hns been eclitor of several New England papers, Eplscojlal
clergyman, and professor of in:tcntaUonal law at the Unlvc1·sity of Maine.
He has been sent abroad several 'times
to international con·ferences on pence
and arbitration aucl ;s sometimes callee! the ambaS.sador or Technology..
The lecturer was Introduced by William V. Schmicdeke, a gmclul1te of xaicr an cl of the In.,Litute of Teclmology.
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J. H. FIELMAN DAIRY CO.
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lllgh Grade Sweet Butler and Eggsi
Phone: AVon 3116 .
2519 VINE STltEET

•:··-11-•>-l>_O_U_11-•1-l>-ll_!_U~•t!t

Compliments of

The Cincinnati Scientific Co.
Dealers In
Chemical Labo..atory Apparatn.,

CLERGY BEST FITTED

FOR SODALITY WOf\K

Devoting a run 50 minute perlocl to
cleba'ting the question "Resolvecl tlmt
the leadership or the Socluuty should
be in the hands of the students," the
affit•mutive ancl negative sides of the
Freshman Soclality debating team
The seven wonders of the Xavier
wranglecl t-0 a one siclecl finish. The
campus:
i:egative side composed of Clarence
•1. We wonder why Podesta "'as friskRansick, Charles Riley, ancl Tom
ed for a gun at the Green Lantern.
Schmidt easily won tl1e debate by con2. We wonder why Lindhorst is callvincing arguments over those of the
ed "Admiral".
the nfiirnmtive side which was com3. ·We wonder who gave John .Roach
posed of Eel Holz, Ralph Cmwforcl, and
Lhe fireman's whistle.
Martin Dumibcr.
5. We wonder who's under the moon
It seenwd that the negative team
wlt>h you tonight.
but tha,t was 011Jy "Engey" Kolstcr cn.pturccl the decision by cmphasizin;
6. We \Voiider how Jake Buche1~t wailing for a bus. ·
the fact thi>t the purpose of the Sokeeps kissable.
clality was one of n spiritual means,
7. We wonder why this °''ticle was
•BY special dispatch from Mt. St. and, that religions arc more thoroughwritten.
Joc we learn 1Lhn.t Carl Jonas tore ly trninecl in the religious phase of
the sleeve out of ·his coa.t while crank- Sodnlity work thti.n the students. It
Several Freshmen are of the opinion ing -his Foret Why t11e hm·ry, Carl? was also shown that ns far as stuclent
·that a statue of Llncoli: was· erected What docs Ruth thhll< of Carl when J activity is concerned; the present soa.t the corner of -the Drive and Dann., I he cans her Fifi?
c1a1iLy System at Xayicr is ideal.

Pasteurizc1l l\lilk n.nd Cream

210 EAST SECOND ST.
ClnclnnaU, Ohio

~ss:~;::·1_
NEW YOIU{

1

-

Case Syste.m-Three-Ycar Course
Co-educational
!
College Degree or 2 Years of (:ollegc

!
I
i
i

I.

\Vork with Go<•<l Grades Required

11 1

Trnnscript ~~, f~~~s Nccessnry
1\loming, Early Afternoon and

Evening- Clas:;cs

'

\Vrite for Ca LalO'JUe

CllAltLES P. DAV1S, Hcgi•trar
233 Broadway, Ne\:' York

I
i

I

I
i
j
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FRESHMEN SECURE' BASEBALL T_EA_MLOSES TWO
HOTEL METROP-DLE

r~~ ::~i. 1
1

For Their Dance; Entire Student
. Body Invited To Attend

:i111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111r.
As I was buslly going through my
The Freshman Dance Committee Just
nail, Red stood at bhe \\1ndow of my announced that the !oci:tt!on for the
wlva te office and gazed thoughtfully Freshman Dance whlcl1 Is to be held
out upon the beautiful spring morning. Fi·lday, May 6, ls the Hotel Metropole
Suddenly he turned around and asked, Ball1·oom. From various t'Cllable sources
"Homce, do you mind If I open your. and .from the expet•!ence of many who
unch-klt and get the crumbs off your ihave attended dances at tl>is ballroom
andwlcl1es?"
It can be said that the selection of this
"What on eartl1 do you want with particular ballr00m bids fair for a sucrumbs, Red?"
cessful Freslll!'an Dance.
So far, the orchestra has not been
"Quoth, Is here, "Red answered, "I
· have been feeding him crumlbs every selected, but within a week one wlll
morning, and we have grown to be lbe seledted. It ls hinted that the orgrent Mends."
chestra mos~ favored by the majority
"Qtioth ?" 1 exclaimed, "Wlho ls of_ the committee ls the orchestra tha~
Qudth?"
Is quite popular with the student body.
"Hel'e Quoth, here Quoth" Red called For those who are or a pecuniary trend
out the window paying no attention t;o of mind· (aren'·t we alll the !'opposlme whatsoever. Presently large black- tlon" has been definitely settled at
bird came to i·est on the w!ndmvslll nnd $1.50 per couple.
began to pick <breadcrumbs out of Red's
liand.
·
CHEMISTRY CLUB TO MEET
"Willy dd you name him Quoth?" I
asked.
The •Chem Club"' af•t.er a long vacaOn
"Oh I didn't name him." Red said. ·tion will reswne lts activities.
Thursday
evening, 11\prll 21, a meeting
"Well then who did?"
will •be held. Jack Brennen, President
"Willy, Edgar Allen Poe named him,
of the Chem . Club, announ~ that
Homce, ·this is Quoth the Raven."
much 'Important business ls to be con>My next remark was so violent that ducted.
'it Mghtened Quoth away; so I won't
The officers of the Cluh with the aid
bother to reproduce it here.
of the faculty are aITanglng for a ·re''Say Red," I called sometime later, newal of those interesting trips to var"How are you getting along with your ious eoneerllS engaged in business
schoolwork?"
,
closely ·associated ·with chemistry. It
"You mean in poetry school?"
\1111, •as usual be of great ll<iVl!ntage
"Yes, in your poet1'Y correspondence for all members of ·bhe club to ruttend.

a

school.''
"011 I'm doing fine," Red aMwered,
11
! WOll the front SGaL in ~lte lli8L exM
nmlnation. Gosh was Johnny Sims
over In Kokomo map! He thought
sure that he was going to get the
f1·ont seat, and he even went so far as
to cheat in the exam, but it didn't do
him any good."
"Now Rod, that's going too far, how
could he cheat when you nre Jn Cincinnati, he in Kokomo, and bhe teacher in Chicago?"
"Oh we take our exams by md!o.
And yo you know whnt that fellow did?
He kepL wh!speril1g to me all during
the exam, trying Lo borrow a stamp,
ol' asking me for rhyme words, Just to
·get me in bad with tile teacher. But
I fixed him. I combed my' halt· with
a rullber comb and made a lot of
static which drowned out hls whisper.ings ·and the teacher nevei' supected
·;.. thing. But I really am !t1terested
in t.hc course. Ih our last lesson our
teacher eKplalned that most of our Jnsplrntions come throull'h our senses es·pecially throu1rh the senees of sight
and hearing. Inspiration through smell
or taste is a very rare occurrence. And,
Hora:ce, you might not believe it but
tills vel'y morning I had the good for•tune to be Inspired through the seniie
of smell. I jotted the lines down at
onee. would you like Lo hear· them?."
"Why the fellow that Invented inltlahead," I. sighed.
"Here then, iS the sm~ll-!nspired
poem.

1

Duga11, ss .

4
2
2
5
1
5
0
5
3 " 1
0
4
4
2
1
.4
1•
3
0
0
0
0
0
0

Koenig, lb,
May, of.
Howorth, If,
Dickey, rf.
Reat c.
Wt•lght, p,
Banka, 3 b.
Hausman, 2b. · Baet•, 2 b.

Downs, c.
Saluskl, rf.
TotaLq ·
XAVIER Uni;
.Prleshof, 2b.

1
1
0
0

3

8

3
1
0

0

0
4
0 .-4

D

2

5
0
1
2

2
0
0
0

37 [O 27 .10
AB. H. PO. A.
0
3
4
4
2
·1
2
4
1
9
0
4
3·
0
l.
5
[•
2
0
4
3
0
8
l

Brannen, ss.

MoPha!l, l•b. -.
Beckwith, 3b.
Kelley, cf,
'Steinkamp, c.
Tracy, If,
Stadley, rf.
Hamilton, p.
Farrell p,

• i

3
3
.2
l
0
0

Eweis, c.
McDel'lllott, rf.

0
0

1
0

0
0

0
0
0

0
[
11

0
1
0

o

o· o

Totals
31
4 27 13
Innings
123456789
Indiana .................. o 3 O O O 0 4 O Q-7
X'avler .................... o o o I o o O o Q-1
ElTors-Banka, Prleshof, BeckWlth,
Steinkamp, Hamilton. Two-Base HitWrlg<h't. · Three-Base
Hit-Koenig.
Sbolen Base5-'May, Banka, McPhall.
Double iPlay&-Farrell to ·Brannen,
Beckwith to Prleshof to McPhall. Sac- " &Ion that confllcCs with thla ealen•
rifice Hits-Koenig, Howorth. Bases
dar will not l'e<lelve the •ndlon of
on Balls-Off Wrlg'ht, 1; off. Hamllton,
th!' Director of campus Adlvltles,
1. Hit Batt.er~Dlckey and Hausman

.. The largest university in the British
Empire is the UnlversLty of Toronto
at Tort>nto, ontarto.

ELET HALL
.CAFETE'RIA
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""Where Old· Friends Are .Met
And New Friends .Are Made"-"

ll

Onion onion
Round my neck,
I leave you tl1ere
Tho you smell like heck.
I'll have to any something
1'bout a bunion
It's the only word
Thalt rhymes with onion.
It's lucky we have
Knell, wen, and dwell,
As alternative wordi
to rhyme with smell.
'Just wl1y, Red, do you say "Alternative' words?" I asked.
'It's obvious. .If there were. no altematlves to rhyme with 'smell' this
poem might be censored, horrible
thougtitl Bllt say, Horace, speaking
of onions, who start.ed tills Initiation
Idea In the first plaoo?"
"The wlsest man that' ever lived
Reel," I answered, "Or, to be mOre exact, the ·mggest chiseler."
H<>w so?"
'I ·couldn't stop you anyway, so go
atlons probably Wllnted to get revenge
on someone. who was blgg'er than hitnself, so he merely used hls head. The
fellow who starts an organization gets
to have the time of his Ufe padd!lng
other people without running the risk
of 'being . contra-paddled. Everyone
else who comes after him gets only an
even break, ~hat ls they must them•elves take a paddling In order to give
one. Worst of all, they must pay in
advance. This accounts for the fact
that all Initiations grow more violent
every year. It ls only human to drive
a good bargain, and everyone tries to
get 'more fun than they paid for. If a
man got eight smacks and an onion
for his !nt!atlon .he Is going to trY .to
give back teri smacks· and a rotten

(Continued from Page 1>
t!onal stop and throw In the fifth Inning, and also ohnlked up half of the
!Musket.eer hlts.
·
-.
The summary:
Indiana Uni.
AB. H, PO. A.

by Hamilton. Balk-:Wrlght. struck weighed In with his second t.rlple . Jn
OUt--By Wright, 5; by Hamllton, 6; three games.
by Farrell, 7. Umpires-Kaucher and 'The summary:
·Brennan. Scorer~Phelan.
Indiana UnL
AB. H. PO. A.
'.1'he Saturday Game
Dugan, ss.
6
2
2
:a
Koenig,
lb,
6
3 13
1
'For aiwhlle Jt looked as lf the-series
2
4
0
5
would resul•t, In an even break, when May, cf.
a o 1 o
Xavier scored 1tn tl)e first Inning and Howorth, If.
5
2
l
D
were leading at the half wny poot Dickey, rf.
-l?ea,
c.
3
0
6
1
when Indiana pushed the ' tying iun
4
....
2
2
acrciss the plat.e. \he Mus!<eteers came Gatti, p.
4
i:
2
a
rlgiht back and once more Comello's Banka, 3b, ·
Hausman,
2b.
3i
0
1
2
'ball tossers had a margin of one run
a o· a 2
But the Hoosiers ·put' the game back Baer, 2b. ···
2
ii:
l
0
on an even basis Jn the seventh. Then Saluskl, If,
~he eleven'th inning opened with the
Tota
IS
43
ll
33
15
'bunching of several Indiana hits and I\
let up In the Xavier· defell5e. The
XAVIER UnL
AB. H. PO. A.
home team was helpless· in tJhelr ·11alf Prleiai~. 2b.
4
0
4
2
and the decision went to Indiana, 3-2. IBMnnen, &41. . .
5
0
1
8
Gatti pitched a careful game and IM'oPhall, lb.
4
!I.
'l
2
turned In a nice piece of work. Koo- !Becldwith, 3b.
:a
5
0 .0
nlg again starred at the bat with three ·Kelley, cf,
6
:a 6 0
hits, ~losely followed by Dickey, Dugan, Stelnk111D1p, c.
4
l
8
l
and May with two ·blngles apiece.
Tracy, If.
4
0
4
0
Stladler,
rt.
4
2
'3
0
Beckmll.ll's pitching was the out4- ...
...
0
stland!ng 1eature of Xavier's play. Beel<man, p.
Though hit quite hard, he fanned sevTOtala
--39'133H
en and Issued only .t!Jree passes and
would have 'won If his mates had. taken
.Jnn'!ngs' [I 2 3 4 5· 6 '1· 8 9 10 ll
advan~age Of several scoring opportun- Indiana
· O O O O l O ·1 O 0 O 1-3
ities. But the punch .seems to be Jack- Xavier
1 O o o 1 o o o O O 0-2
ing and pitchers can't win without
Errors-!Brannen 2, Becklwltb, :Qeclc•
runs.
man. Two-:Base Hits-Dugan, Banka,
Stadler and Kelley were bhe batting 'l'hree-Bllle Hit - IMcPhall.
stolen
stars for Xavier, each one added two Bases-Dugan, May, Double Pla:v-.
Items to the hit column. McPhall Brannen, PrleSl!iot t.o M;cPhall; stadler
to ~il t.o ·Brannen. SaorUlce Hits
~Koenig, Tracy and Beckman. ·Balles
on Balls--011 ·Ga'ttl, 1; oil Beckman.
NqTICE!ll
3. Wllld Pltehes--(Real by Beckma11>
Struck .Oitt--By Clftttl, 6; by Beckman,
All student fll'pnila&tom ahoald
7. Le1% on Basei;-Jlnd!ana, 'f; Xavier,
consul& &he Campu Calendar' be'- UmPfres-F.ggletlon and Spencer.
fore making oat their. 1ehedalM of soOrer~elan,
their various actlvltlN. An)' fano•
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